
INTENTION AND lFPIiCTS OF yîî~rîr'y ?

entertaininents as tho intelligent anid perfetct cliristia n pants af-
ter, in the tper w'orld. Maycrs ialstk zt good deal about
licaven ,would like. it is truc, Io be in the palace of thec Great
King, but thecy would rather bc iii flw kîitchen amongst the Éer-
vants, thain ainidst the attendants that wait uipon his royal pei--
son. Thecy think more upoil being safe thani upon the hiigFi én-
joyments, and talk more on es capinig thIe burniing lake tha'n on ail
the rationai delighits of pue nd exaitcd spirits foetdhrn
of the Aiighty.

Men have made many atternpts 10 pr-omote grood \viii amongst a
few-whomn nature, interest, sollemn pledges, cdimate, or couqtry
iad ignited. But thiese are 1)001 stibsti ,utes for thc g-reat scherný of
consociation deviscd ,nid published by the Alighîyi,ý. ÈvérI tiCd
bias been broken or wvorn out, xvhich inin have d(evised as a sub-
stitute for t'lic tics of enlightci1ed christiaîî affection. But -,ihttt
consideration can unite mn in the purest affection, as the mnani-
Ibid cords of tlic christian religion? t

The one faidh, the one hope, thê one Spilrit, tire One Lcrd, opc'n
a new world of relatiouships. Chrtst'lins are united bv the hui- 'W
est, strongest, noblést tics that huffan* reason knoxVs; cacifof1
which is stronger than dcath,and more triuiliphant thýnýthe -graVe'
That we are redeemed by the saine blood, bought by the 0sain1e
Loed, purified by the saine Spirit, emnbraced in the' saine love 'of
the Father ; that we are to be joint participants of the, saine glo-
rious resurrection, co-heirs of the sarhe iinmortality, and jointei1h-
heriters. of the saine triumphialt kingdom ; that we are to befei-'
Iow guests at the miarriage.supper of the Lamb,. to attend the fuý
neral of nature, and to be feiiow citizes withaltepran
exaited intelligences in the universe iu one enraptured throng
for ever, are considerations, if realized. ougrht, one would thinký
bo produce but one fiigtowards the houschold of faith, banish
ail discord, cover ail defects, exci,_e ail sympathies, and elicit ail t
brotheriy love(.

This is that fountain, tlc streams Of W'hielî are pure rnorality.
That formai, sîjiff, foreed*; ruechanical, aîid legal morality -which -

appears detaclied froi tliese principies, wii grows froin ano-
ther root, is like the wvi1d olive or fûrest grape. which, while ex-
hibiting'bullie of the appea rances, posscss not those valuable pro-
perties, on accoun. of wich, we appreciate those cultivated by
man.

INFIDELITY, IND MuE EVIIIENORS OF CIIISTJANIT,
No. 3. .

The author of the dissertations lias, not yet been allowed r0"ff
to explain himself fully upon the terin e.zperience as eznployed
.and interpreted by MNr. Hume. We shali aliow 'hini another


